
BY MA:UDE IIHLLiJ:R.

, See my merry ltttle.frtends,
In their- rosy childhood,

Vvith a basket on each arm,
Trndging through the ,wlldwood

G(ling nutting' up the bill"
-

'1'hrough tbe tangled grasses,
Drrnsfna from cacn pebbly brook,
Merrr lads lind lasses.

,Now a squirrel In the' bush
Sets their hearts to bcating,

Now"a'scarlet-tlntetlleaf
Meetll witb noisy greeting,

Theu an orchard claims its share,
Fllled,w�th apples mellow,

Tben a tardy field of corn
1utniog sear and yellow.

, Mark the stillness of the air,
, Clear and crisp .october,

'

Telling winter's coming soon,
.Wlnter brown and sober;

Purple mist o'�r h�lI,and vale,
Echo as olear resounding,

Deeper sh,a,doW8 in the stream,
Set the pulse to bounding.

Heavy I�ae,n, home tbey go,
Rome to tell and letsure ;

WitlJ their sturdy crooks In hand,
Wearied out with pleasure.

Happy youngsters I hili will soon
Mingle Joy and sadness;

, •
May,the mem'ry of tbese days
Bring them joy and gladness.

Memory takes 2M back again
. Thirty years and over,
Back to boyhood's halcyou days, .

And nutting,tn October;
,

Then the bright woods seemed,to us
, Full of g'olden glory,
Where the shadows now Ite deep,
Since we learn'ed lite's story•.

•
. "'t) ..
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A TRAP FOR A WITNESS.
BY Ju�d\'ln(,

velopmeuts fastenJ;he crime on John Stover, a bls innocence been proven, the suspicion more has done. The most of the story is that mywhite man,lound in possession 01 thil dead than once whispered aglllDst ourselves would sIster and 1 stood, up with. a' man who was toman's borse.iand some' mouey ideutitled Jui a have been-revived, and who knows what mlzht marry one ot us. The weddtng -was at mytavern-keeper who had cllanged a note for the �

traveler the day betore bls body was discovered. have bappened r I brother's house; and when the clergyman ask-
The latter' was last seen alive iu filtever's com- Tben they dis. issed among themselves the ed, 'Will YO\1 be the lawful wedded Wife, etc.,'pauy, the two baving ridden away together stckening detail, ,( the murder, 01 whicb they he called the name of Julia Instead of Lucyfrom the stranger'» last stopping-place. The '

criminal barely escaped lyrich ing , and will hnve bad been the rc. I authors, and chuckled over Roper."
little to expect from a jllTY 01 the vicinage.'" the money they had gotten by It. "And did no one correct this mistake?"
"John Stover!" I exclaimed. "Why, that's A:t last they W.e11t a�vay, and as. soon as it "No, it wa'S" not noticed partlcutartj' at the

the name 01 q1y late guide I" was, safe J. lett my bi(ling�.place, autl after sev- time. Well my sister loved the man, and they
The recollection 01 ttie horse trade came back ernl 'hours', 'wanderiug, came upon a settler's weutout to Ohio- to live. They reslde there

like :l flash: It had tnken place 01:\ the last day 'cahin, Arousing the proprietor. I made known 'now."
,

01 May, and Irom that tlll the, second of June ,my clreumstauoea. H,e was a 'fran I, , honest She changed the' subject, as though unwilling
Stover bad never lelt my company. It wag tellow, dtsposed to give every assistunce ; and to dwell upon it. A(terward' I heard that,
Imposstble, tlmt he could have committed the saddling a couple of horses, we started 'at day- 'strangely, the man connected with thIs queer
crime, for Which his lire stood in peril. The light 101' �he ,sent 0,[ justice. 'btstory was-said to have liked the two sisters'
"swap" explained his possession of the horse, ,The last witness had given his testimony equally well, and both sisters loved the. man;
and the "boot money" that of tbe bills found when 1 entered. Pool' John Stover had noth- and thut all Lucy Roper's lIle has been one

upon him, ing 10 offer but .his .,stefl'dy assertion 01 Inno- long sacrlHce, as sue was the one to have been
There was no time to lose 11 an inuocent man cence, and his unsupported explanation of his married, and yet would take no steps to assert

was to ue saved (rom the gallo�,8. The malls posseeston of the 'horse and,ruoney. her ri�hts.
were too tedious and round-about to be trust- "Ate there any witnesses for the detense?" r asked her If she was not timid in living all
ed, and the telegraph was yet unlnventef' the judge lDquireel.' alone.
There was nothtng for it but to stage It as far' "1'here isone," I answered at the end 01 a "Oh, no," she replied, "this old house Is
as practicable; and make the rest of the way painful pause. very dear to me; bere those I've loved best
on horseback. At any cost, I felt bound to pre- The prosecutor and the prisoner's counsel have been wi�h me, and I have so many vts-
vent the wrongful taking of a fellow-creature's both looked surprised. ttors."
HIe.

' , ..Does anyone know this geatlemaa?" ask- As we left the house, old Lucy groped her
It was nearly dark when 1 reached a settle- ed the former. way.to the outside door, and plucking some

ment twenty miles trom where the trial was to "I do," said the judge, in whom Lrecognized hop vines clambertnil over It, gave eacn of us
come ojl', ,It was set down. I learned, for the an old college Jrieng and classmate. ,"Vome a bunch, saying, "Come again, and zememher
following day, and to be in time I must proceed rorward, Mr. Wythe." 'me when you see these leaves." ,The house Is
that' night. My;) testilpony .

soon l;eleased the prisoner a wretQhed place, but not necessarilr 'flO, as it is"The rond. is liard enough to flnd 'by day- from his perll, and pu t i� his place the real, reported that Lucy Ro'per has a bank accouptlight," said the host of ,the little inn .lIt which 1 criminals; wbo, iu addition to, thc murder ac- 'in Worcester.- Cor. SyracuBe JournaZ.bad ordered RUppel' and a bait lor 'my horse. tuaHy Iy.ing I1t their door,. had, come so" near .

"';Besides, there .ar� India�s pro'wiing I.Ibo2t� having another'to answer lor. .' .
Politeness in Dunl.ing.

,

and they're ugly customers to meet with of a ':. '.,' ,,-,��'" ", -:;.. '�I',,_ ... , .. ",' f\D ,old,gentleman had owed a firm for years,
night," An Incident of ,tbe Re�elllC)n,. At last, after. everybody's patieiI(;e lIild t�mper
"I have no.choice." I r�plled. "1\ man is to A battery of the �'irst artillery halted one

were exhausted, a clerk named Frauk under-
be tI'ied for his hfe to-morrow whose innocence night during the Seven Days 'Fight in a little took to get the mon,ey.
'1 can prove, lor be was Hi mY compally miles clearing. The men lay dpwn, unhitclung tueir .B'rank called upon the gentleman and met
from the scene 01 the crime' he is charged with borses, but leaving them in harness. The first with a polite reception, and .the usual answer,
at the time of its commission." sergeant, now an houored officer 01 the 'fhird with the aUdition, "You need not 'trouble
"But if you miss your way," returned the artillery, told me he got up and walked toward ,y�urSelf, young, m��; about the matter; 1

other, "you will lose inHtead of gaining time." one side of tbe clearing. He was halted and WIll make It all rlgbt.
"Perhaps one of these gentleme'n," r said, turnM back by a sentinel. Going toward the "Oh I no," replied Fra�k, "1 could'not think

turning to a group ot three who had been list. other siQe, he was again challenged. for a moment of compelhng yo� to call ",t the.
'eninll' attentively, "will agree to guide me, I "Wllo goes thar?'" stor� tor a tew ,dollllrs. It .wIII not be the
am willing 'to'pay lib�ral!y tor the service." The v�ice�truck him. He replied, "Friend ;'" slight�st iuconvenien�e for �e ,to stop, as, I
The threll conlerred apart briefly.. 'and said, ..What reg'iment i� tlnlt?" 'palls your, pillee of' bUij10ess SIX tImes a day, tQ
"I'm summoned ,liS a witness lPys!'lf," said The unswer came, "Seventh Alabama," und, trom,my meals, and \ can call every ,time

one of them, stepping forward; "but I hadn't "What l'l'gim'ent is that o'n the othel' side p" � go by." .',
,

intended starting jU!\t yet. Bowsever, If you
.. F�IIt-h Georgia," l:eplieu tbe �ent.ineJ. "What "Here;'� said ,the o,ld teUow to his book-l\eep-

are 10 a burry, � don't'minli ,keepill' you com. battery IS that�'" ,

.. ,

,er, alarmed at ,the prospect of b(i,h�g dun�ed
pllny." , Here' was 11 situation. . 'rhe �erg�ant natu- six times a �ay for tbe ,next sl::, months, "pay
I thanked him for his friendly offer, and we ruli'y didn't Itnow Lhe name'o'l a,ba'tcl'Y 'ill,tpe thl� tml,)iij'tlDent ,rasca,! .. He c,an beat m� In

were, soon in our saddles.", • rebel army. Besitatio[\ would have been fatal. ,politeness, and If pe �ant� a Situation, I will
"There's a shorter cut than goin' by the By a lucky Inspiration he replied, "One ot Stu- give bim two,t,h�usand dollars a'year."

road," saidmy conipaDlon when we were clear art's batteries," knowing that Jeb Stuart com-
'

ot the settlement. ma�ded,their cavalry....
"

,

. I gave myself to bis guidance, and he 'led the ":0):11'" said the :otb�r. .. then YOll'S a boss hat·
'way Irao the woods; which, were open enougb tery�"

"
.

,

to 1;le ridden. tbro'!lgb''Witbout ditHculty.
.

"Yes/, said C--,. "pppd;nigbt." ,

We bad gone bllt a mile or two, wben-
. : He immedIately awoke' t�e captain, who rath·,

'�Hush I," the man whiipered. . er angrily said, "What the' deuce Is'the matter
A soupd o't galloping behind was plqirily now�" ., : ,',

audible.
.

"Excuse ine� captain," saId tbe1!ergeantj �'but
we're'camped be�ween a Georgia and ari Ala-
bama-regiment."

'

,

. ,

It is ,needless to say that the captain got up.
Ho�ses were bitched in 'qUietly? and tl;ui ,bat·
tery withdrew trpm betwee� the sleepi�g 'reg
iments,.who nev.er knew of. the prize .that wi\s
,witbin_thejr gr,a8�.

" '

, .' '

BY 'l'HOIlIAS J� III'GEOGHEGAN.
The Jeaves of Octoher are 'l�lIing
Over bawn, over brooklet and pond;

They are blasted like hopes I'm recalling,
And they dritt 6'er the graveyard beyond,

Whl1n the sky ot October's unclouded ,

They drop through the sunbeams, and.lie
Like POOl' little strungersunshrouded '

That far in some desert wastes die,

Those frail, broken leaves ofo October,
That are shaken by breezes so rude, ,

Tho' they seem 80 seared, yellow and sober,
Once they sheltered the hummtng-btrd'e-

brood.
.

,;, t"
They once were arrayed all In beauty,
To grace some gay sebool-gtcl'sbrow ;

But the school-girl deems it her 'duty
To trample 'the fallen leaves now,

Ah, sure, sucb is the way of the world,
When high up 'twill court you asthor«,

But when from, your dizzy hetght hurled,
The world WIll heed you no moreI

'1'0 the' frail, broken leaves be more tender;
'l'lJough you trample them down in the glen,.'I'he woodlands; arrayed'all in splendor,Will wave tbeir green tollage again!

So the-poor, bowed jri'�rler and abJection,
TI.lO' once tbey had ricbes uulore,

In the day of the great Resurrection
Will spring Into glory onee more.

---_-------

'('BKation iu EnK'lsDd.
Some Qf the teatures of taxation in England,

are peculiar•. ILanyboi::ly leaves you $500 you
will have to pay $10, and '1C 'he dies WIthout a

will you will then pay $15 to get this $500.'
The governmeut fee on a ,50,'000 legacy IS

$1;000, and $1,500 if there Is no will; and if
the legacy be $1,000,000 then the queen's lee
is $77,500, or wlthont a wllI' mal'O than '$10'0,
QOO: If you study and become a harrlster the
admission cOStStyOll $250, or as much as YOll
are likely to ellrrJ the fil'st year, It you grad
uate iii mediCIne you pay $50. If 'you become
a mere notary public to a61mini�ter oaths it
costs you $150. Wllen you execute a I'ease to
rent your honse lor anything over $150 a year,
you pay about seventy cents. If you wunt
arms and crest on you'r carriage, you pay $11,
andjf you get t,heije IIrIDS "granted!> to you,
and in a measure tully recognized, you have
tIl p8Y,$50 license. ' OJle.car�i!,ge I� ta�ed $11
a year. Your dog cost $1.25' a Year. For'

lic�nse to c�rry _n' g�n, you are t!J puy' $4,.
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_':tr0tw1thstaudin� tha� this and nex�' mon�b
two important, elections wi,lI, be beld in this

-state, and �
that the ,(r.iends �I both' pol�tlcal

.partlea 'are at higb tevee. heat With great ex

'cliement, and 'both deslre to secure the vic to-
,

r1 for their party,' the great Cincinnati expo
-sIUon is largely attended by many Patrons
trom. all' sections� With large daily �alls trom

the many Patron's visiting' the City while cheap'
il'!'Ui'oad fares prevail.,' ,

_

"

Th� buetnesa of the agency)'J still on the in

crease, not only trom the members in Ohlo,
but from other states, 'as since your last issue
w,e h'ave recelv'ed an order from South 'Caroli.
na tor seven ot Davis, Gould & Co.'s buggies,
and three sets of Altsprung & Co.'s best hand-

'made harness, and sundry other goods; and Wby a Farmer l!iboold be R PRtrou.

from Florida for sewtng maehmes; .and have 'Because 'thr�ugh 'Uni��d str�ngtb, "'�e�ting
.

,l'ecelved a shipment of a car load' of produce
-

together, talking together, working together,

fr�in Huntsville; Ala., sent,us through the tn- ,buying together, seiling together, and In gen

fluence of our,Worthy Brother McBeth, for-, eral acting together for. mutual protection

merly '''o� our own county of Allen, iu. this and advancement liS occasion may require,"

state; also orders from Virg�ni,aiWest Virgin· the individual farmer will receive beaents and

ia, Pennsylvania, Tennessee,' Indiana, Micbi- advantages he never could receive single, hand.,

gan 'and other states; so, Patrons, you see that ed, unai�ed �nd alone, As we all know, the

'the Ohio Business agency in place 01 dying out members of every other 'class and profession

is one ot the liveliest business institutions in meet together. The merchant .goes "'on

the gre�t commercial city Qf the West; aDd is 'change," attends his orgunizutiou between 11

not only patronized by members of the order and 1 o'clock each day, besides sending repre

in Ohio; but in fact by members in every state. sentatives to state, national and international'

What other order can say as much P meetings in the interest of manufacturers and

'l'he business teature helps to build up and commeree; and lawyers, doctors, preachers,
make the social feature a 'success. No other \teachers and m,ecbanics all po, the same thing.

order has succeeded half as well in ,the same Meeting together in the grange has and will

length ot time as the Patrons ot Husbandry continue to benefit' the farmer in the same

have since It was fir�t organized, and it we wIll way. Before the grange sOlile lew farmers

,only lay a&ide still mOl'e in the future thao we were benefited by farmers' clubs and agri·

have in tbe past our personal prejudices arid cultuml societIes, which were of far greater

work unitedly our social as well as our busi- benefit than no meeting together at all; 'but

neS8 feature' will still more largely increase. the benefits of those meetm,gs were 10Cl'I only,

and every dormant grang�:will wake up and 'l'he grange confers not only the benefits of

,reorganize by I,e�ving out all, di.sturbing ele- loca,l meetmgs, but through: its perfect organ-
ments aJ;ld be beUer workIng gr.an'g�s.. lzation :we have county, state and national,

Let 'us keep the ball rolling, and urge all to yes even lntel'national, meetings, for Canada

attend the meetings ,of tJie grange regularly bas over 30,000' farmers in the grange.•'l'he

and help worl, up orders for our',New Orleans stl'ength and benefit coming from the meeting

purchase, Money i� plenty this year-mt;>re so' 'of a few farmers in a neighborhood is vastly

than any pa8t yem:. Every grange clln get up increased when united with the meetings of

an, order for at least one hogshead of 'sugar, thousand60t other n6lghborhoods COVering tlle

one barrel of molasses, one barl� of rice and entire Illnd. By meeting together the isolat,ed

one or two Slicks ot coffee. The early purchase and often the lonesome lite of the farmer and

will be the cheapest and be�t. One bunQr.ed his famlly IS hroken up; the rest and l'ecrea

and seventy dollars wil� be about enougb to tion from labor that all need is obtained;
pay for one hogsllead 01 clarified :New Orleans new Iriends are found; we learn that we are

sugar, pne barrel of best New Orleans molas· uo longer alone, but that ,�ur neighho'"r's in

ses, one barrel ot best rll!e and one sack 01 best tercst and &uccess i8 our intcl'eat; we take

green Rio coffee; and should an',Y gral1�e want b\'oa<le1' a�d better views "of Iile; we, are edu

more _SU�;ll'!' cotl'ee, rice 01' �0Iasse8, they can eat'ed iu all'that belongs'to our calling; we be

'increase'the aniount of funds; and Hhoukl t.hey colne more social" ,better m every way, aud

thus �e are able to put into"pr!lclice all tile

other ways' 01 uuited action by fil'st learning
to meet tOgetller,-G1�e Bll.tletin.

AI:e not a lurge majority of the mempcrs of

congress elec'ted and sent tbere by YOllr votes?,
Just as long as y!>u send, men to yo-qr ,Iegi�la
tures. slate 01' natl,oDal, who hav,e no cOD�eptioil
of the interests ot our CO,untry, 1W1d Cflre Dotll·

'jng fOI' the weltare of th&people, who Will sac

rifice ju�t1ce and munhood for ,selfish motive�,

,u�d)ab,or in �h.e 'ill',Ler��t oj' moneyed' cOI;I!pra-
tious 101' I1lthy gain, just s6 long witl these

things' contI nue to exi�t.- II. l!.'8Maugh.

�venueJ OHJOA�O, ILL.

OFFER_'
REV0LUTIO"N .

Themore widely an!l rapidly these volumes are scattered, the greater Is their Influence in inducing
other purcnasers 01 this and our many standard publications. rAccordingly, We' give special terms

: '.. '- " , to early- subscrrbera.
" , ' "

The most successful' revolutton of the, centurv,"]. ';['e 0:11 whose orders and mo.ney are received during the month of Jtlly We willsup,Piy the 15 vol
and, to 'American readers of books, the most im- umes , 10 cloth, for $6.25, and 10 half RUSSia, gIlt top, lor $12,00, To I!ny one sending from any place
portant. Only books of the highest class are pub- whoere we, i).av,e no s,pe.cia,l agent (usually the Ieadtng boooksellel,',of the town) 0. club 01' five ordel's we

lished by us, and the prrcesare low beyond corn- 11 11 f t
'J

purtson wltnthe cheapest books everbefore issued.
WI II: ?W u. comrmsaion 0 l(j percen , ,,,The volumea tssued WIll be sent �t Once by express, ana the
remamlD!l' volumes whencompleted,'

'-,'
'

i
'

To 'illustrate and, demonstrate these truths, we . A' specrmen volume tn clotbwill be sent, postpald, fOl' 50 cents, or in halfRussia gilt top' for $1 00 ,-

send the {'o11owmg books, all complete and una- and may be returned at once if not satisfactory'. '

" ,."
bridged, postpaiQ",nt the prices named: The 'ICll�BERS'S ENCYqL�PEDlA�' comprlses the first 15 volumes' of our' 'Library of Universal

'

,

'

'M'8.carilay's ,�nowledge, and theremalntng volnmes, complete III themselves, will be sold separately when pub-
'

Life of��ederick'the Grent.' Formcrprtce, $).25.
hshed., ,

' ,

Large brevier typej beautiful prmt. \ Price Three ,,.STANDARD ,

BobKS.
Cents. -

Oarlyl,e's
"

Library of Universall{.nowl�dge, 21 vols., $10.50. Ac.me Ltbrary ofModern Olaaaics, 50 cents:
'

Milman's Gibbon's Rome, 5 yoill., $2.00. American P.�trioh6m, 50 cents. ,

Life of Robert Burns , Former price, $1.25. Large ,Macaulay's History of England, S vols., $1,50, Tame'S His�ory of English Literature, 75 cents.

brevier type; beautiful print.. Price Three Cents. Macaulay'!! Life and Letters, 50 cents. Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1. '

L" ht fA'
Macaulay's Essays and 'Poems, S \rols., $1.80. Pictorial Handv Lexicon, 25 cents.

'

19 0 81a, Chambers's Cyclopedia of ' English Literature, 4 Saylhga', by author of Spanowgras8 Papers, 50

By Edwin Arnold. F'ormerprice, $1.50. Bean- vols. $2" , 'cents. ."

tiful prmt ; brevier type".' Price .Five Cents. Knight's History of England, 4 vola., $3. Mrs, Hemans 's Poetical Works, 60 cents;

Th H h '
Plutarch's Lives of Illuetrtous-Men, 3 vola., $1.50. Kitto's Cyclopedia of Bible,Literature, 2 vols. $2

,

08,', U ges s Geikie's Life nnd Words of Ghrist, 50 cents. Rollin's ,f\:ncient History, $2.25.
' "

M�Lnliuess.ofOhrist. Fol'mer prbe, $1.00, Benu- YOUDg,'S Bible Concordance, 311,000 references Smith's D�ctjonary of the Bible, illustrated, 00

tit'll} printj brevier type. Price Three Cents. (pre_parlUg). 'cents. ,< •

J h M"
Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents. . Works of F.lavius Josephus, $2.

o n Stuart l1ls's
,

Book of Fablesj 1Eaol�, etc., illustrated, 50 cents. Comic History of the United States, Hopkins, il

Chapters on Socialism. Essays of exceeding' in-
Milton's Complete Poetical Workll, 50 cents. lustrat�. 00 cents,

'

terest nnd importance. Price Three Cents. Shakespeai'e'H Complete Works, 75 cents. ' Health by ExerCise. Dr, Geo, H. Taylor, 40 cents. '

,
Works of Dante, transllLted by Cary. 40 cents, HCltlth (or Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 35 cents.

Baron Munchausen, Works of Virgil, trlLUslated by Dryden, 40 cents. Libmry Magazine, 10 cents a number, $1 a year

Bis Travels and SurprISing Adventures. ll'ormer The Kora.n of Moham�ed, �Y, Sale, 35 cents, 1- Ibmry Magazine, bound volumes. 60 cents.
•

price $1.25. BOl1l'geois type. Price Five Cehts' Adve!ltlUe� of D<?n QUixote, Illustrated, 50 cents. LelLves from the DIary of an Old Lawyer) $1,
,

.' " ,:' -:ArabIan NIghts/ Illustrated, 50 cents.' Eltch of tbe above bound in' doth. It' oy mail;
Mary QU,e�n of, S�ots

I
Buny�n's \,llgrlm.'s Pro�re8s, illus., 50 cents, llOstnge extra. Most of the bBoks a!'e alsD- pnb-

Life, by Lamertlne. Former price, $1.25. B,e-
Robmson Crul:lo{J, lllu�tl,at,ed:l? cents... ished in line edItions and Hne bindings at higher

vier tYl?ej beautiful prin�. Price Thi_.ee Cents. M�f��:fss,eQ and Gllll,I��r s ravels, IHust,rated, pnces.
'

Vica.r of Wakefl.eld,'- • Stories and Ballads, by E. T. Alden; illustmted, 'Descriptive' Catalogues and 'forms to Vlnbs sent'

By Oliver Gpldsmith. ,'Brevier type' beautiful
50 ce�ts. "

,

,free on request., "

print, Price ll'i've Cents. ,. "" Reml,t by bank draft, money order, registered letter, 0,1' by expre�s.
'

l!'ractions of one doHar may,

B' , P"l
" , P

be sent lU postage stllmps. Addresss '. ,"."

unyan S' 1 grim s rogress.
.
,,-,

'

Bourgeois type, leadedj beautiful11rmt. Price A:MERIOAN BOOK EXO,HAN,GE, ,
SixCents.'

.,'

Private Theatricals, JOHN B. ALDEN, M8�agei.

15 Vols�,'.Over ia.ooo Pa�es. Price,Durin(l July, $6.�5. ,
'

. '.'
,

,\
\

'

\

Among the.wonderful tb,ings which shave been accomplished for lovers of good books by the "'Lit
erary RevolutIOn," ,perhaps the most,wonderfUl is the reproduction of this gre�t Bncyclopedia at a.

merely nominal cost, "

' "
,

" '" ,

It Is 1\ verbatim reprint of the last'English edition, In 15 beautiful volumes, clear nonpareil type '

handso!Dely bound.in c�oth, for $.7 5Oj, the same printed .on filier, heavier paper, wide margins and
boun� III half' RUSSIa, gllt top, pl'lc� �l5,OO, Tlie first ten volumes are ready for delivery, Vo\ume
XIWIll be ready July 10. The remummg volumes will be completed by October-next. ,

$6_25_ AN,A�AZING

Tribo e Boilding, Ne� York.

For Young Folks. by HUen Tracy Alden; with
v"ry line illustmtions. SdcctIOn8 'complete from
her IJOok. Large tYjie, Price J<'ive Cents,

Leaves from the Diary
Of nn Old Lr,wyel"., Short stories of thrilling,
laughable, patbetic interest" Price Three Cents.

Smu,ll pi- ,AGENCIES' Boston, H. T•. Hnstmgs; rhih\delphia. Lenry
& Co j Cincinnati, Rohert Clarke &; Co.

'

"

,Indiana))olis,Bo\Vllll. ::;�ewn�·t£Co,; OleveJ,and. Ingham, Clarke & Co, j Toledo, Brown,
Eager & Vo, ; Clucago, Alden &ChadWIck j III smaller tOWllS, the lendmgbookseller-only one in a pla�e.

--4-�,__

ny authorof' 'Sparrowgrass Papers."
co. type, leaded. Price 'l'wo Cents.

Stories and Ballads

w. FLUKE,

'Booksellers
BI'crylvlwre (only o'ne denier in each town) Iwep
),ilese lLl1<1 ()1l1'lurge"liSCoL" stlLlldlll'f1 bOQks, Which
lire sellwg by �he nunioll volumes, bpcause'the

people !Jelley'_' ill the Litt-,mry Itevolut\Oll.

AM,EnICAN B�)O� _EXCH�NGE,



, :.; ,i'A :'�ew:�'�O�d,8' O�· 'tbe' (JbO�(l,e of, ���DtY
8operlntende,nt or ,PnbUe In.true •

."l�n.· "_
';�\ < /' 'E:1?i�o:a.SPIRIt,:-1f".tb'!!re,'ili one t�in;g ..

i� 'The awful detatls'ot ��e accidental death of
; , ",hlch t�e people �f Douglas'cou.nty 1eel:a pride, ,Jack, D�ap;' 01J� of the, ,most popuhiJ;' frelg�t

" >.and a.de'8p .BUd abl.ding'lnterest" it'ls in'the '9C;lDdu,ctors on-the EC ..C,,;,L',�,oaJ,.came to
"":''''publlp,sch"Ools •

.' Tbeh; welillre 'apd p�osperlty . the city t.his m'orning,' ,As"� report�r gleaned: '

they; willllot knowlnglY,sacrifice to.mere party t�em, �he,c\rcqmstance8 w:ere as tollows: Mr,
. names and party ls8uel, It is fortunate.' that Deau's wife (thet' )lad been married but (I, few'

, ;,: th�' nO�lne�s of the respeptlve partie�_:_Green. weeks) is lying at Chefry'vale very 1II, and 'yes.'
';

. backers, Democrats' and Republlc'ans-have terday WOl:� was telegraphed, to him, be being
': :', Jong b,ileu tesld�ri�s of the �ol,lnty and are well down th� ,line" that -she 'was 110t expected to

.

known,to,the people. Both hRve' held the' reo live.: On hls',ru.D "up the'dlstracted husband
Bpo�sibie office 'of county superlniendeut, and was �f course imp!,tient of al,� dehiys; a�d per.wilL be voted hn' on. the, ,gr"ound of, fitness sonallY,QI!) IIvllrythtng to facilitate the progress

,
,and qUalification ,for the ',office.,'Were both. of ,tbe' traln.. :as �as' hauling a cattle train', and

t, ' candidates' c6mpar,attvely, unknown and un-. when nearWUdCBt ,<ir,ossin�" � 'steer'baving got,�,'"�l1ed; as th�y were four years agQ: the . success ,ten "down," �ii, went out.to get' the 'animal up,
," of,the ticket:' 6n 'which their 'names were re- while ,the trahi,was.in,motion; :,B"found that

"
, spectively placed would: 'be 'tbe measure ,of,·it was "nece8�ary to:remove on� of the' Qr,�ce8

:',.' , ',:' their Bucce's8., 'Thi� ye�r, the c�ndtdates, 'be. 'l�' order to do' thl�, ana procurin� a"coa.Lpick
.. '

.

,,' Ing welLknown ,'in the cOl!nii, will be voted, be clambere� o,ver tbe, side ol,tbe' car, to p'ry ItI .'
for largely on their personai merits; In cboos- off.' While l,n' t�e, act of gl'ting � blowj.the pick'. ,:

. ing a superintendent 'for ,theif'Scbools the' peo- being' raised over and 'l)Jojecting behind bls
ple w�li deposit their votes-for. the 'lJef.y 'b'e�t' :'shoolder, the car'thUn,dared' through the 'tres.'

,,';., :�Itliout'rega:,rd to; S!lX�' �olor or-party. "

,

"

tie br�d�el Oneot the �llrlght t\mb�rs caught
,

' .In.-looking over the field we bardly know the plck and pulled tb�.l1nfQrtunate man off.
':which candidate will, 8ec�r,e' the larger'J\u�ber ll:� wali doubtless killed tnstantiy; for whe,it

, ·�t�Ot�1I in N.0ve.mbe� •. We s�e in Miss,�rown'l! ,Pl'cked up the,left arm �a,s fo�.nd to be brOkE\!l'
, �anv!lt!s there are some elements of weakn·ess. In tbree places, the �Igbt was severed couiplete.:,orwhat would be f!lemimts: o"f·weak�ess'wllre Iy, and tns head was:,crusbed: 'Tbe remains
,she'�ot a womsu.: She'is utterly averse to :em.' were taken to, Cberryva,le, but considering his

.' ,"", ploylng ber "time, which is paid for, and which ,wile's condition she was, not tntormed of the
Bbe,;bel1eves justly, belongs, to the county, in' accldent, ,We have rlu,.ely chronicled B sadder
',makl�g political speechea, hi worktng tor party -case.
ends 'or for mere personal success.' In the ad-

,

ministration ot ber 01fice, too, she has aimed',

to·do exact justIce to both male and female
't�B�p'ers. Some of those who bave votes
to

.

glV� bave felt· themselves entitled to a

little. larg�r conshleration than those who are

,:' debar,red the right of voting,',and have been, so
U8e�, because no, discrimination has bllen made
in 'the,ir. fa,v'or;' This impartiality" of cond,uot
,may.Jose thll woman a few vo�el.l. 'rh·en,whetb.
er fortl)nately or unfortunately we �annot teil,

'" .Iss Bro'vrn will have "�he ".whisky ring" of
,

Douglas '\)O\11lty opposed' to her. Tbis fact, it
t:igb�ly appreciated by the t,emperance people,
should' he to her an elem'lint of strength ratber
than of weakness. The temperan'ce' voters do
not always know their friends, while tbe whls.
'ky men ne¥er fall, to rec�gnize the claims of
those wbo are witb them.
'However," the whole matter rests largely in

the bands of the friends of tbe publlo schQ,ols.
It'�heY believe that MIss Brown has',QischBrged
'her duties whlle in tbe office ,courageously,
faithfully and well, they will be slow to retire
ber from the field of her activity �nd useful·
ness, but will- permit her tor two years longer
to \larry out those plan's of reform wbich sbe,
togllther with the teachers of tbe 'county and
·'the friends of education, bas so lUspiciously
a.nd boVc>lnlly begun: It w�uld from our point
of observation 'be uQ.doubtedly a qaI4nge to the
,schools, a frustration of wIse measures and ,an'
',interruption to faitbful. work 'to bave IIny
change of adminiHtration, so" far as the super.
intenden'cy'ls concc;>rned, in our pU'blic schOOls
tor the ne:x;t. tWo years, If the people are look·
ing solely to the good of their educ!>tioBal in·
terests tber� will be no change. S. H,

·'MRS.· GARDNER· '&
..

LAWRENOE. KANSAS�

C,O.�
Strack a ()orlOll8 Lead.

, [Troy Ohf,ef.]·' .

The railroad company bas recently dug a
well at Fanning fQr the 'use of their tank, and
in order to obtain 'a sUffi'cient supply and make
the �ell permanent tbey mnde i� four'te'en feet
in diameter and dug down until they found'a
hard'rocIUouDda�lou, upon whicb they ,built a
wall' laid in cement.,' But in accomplisbing this
they enconntered several curlosit,ies. One was
'that tbey had·to'dig down tilty.one feet bef�re
,re�chi!lg the rock; and' on the top of this bed.
rock they pame upo,n, a solid walnu't iog·a foot
in diameter, wblch they had'to cut in order to'
make room tor their' wall,' and the pieces Qf
wood may be Silen at Fanning. Anothe'r curi�,
osity is that in thIs fiUy·one.feet·deep well
tbere is forty·four teet of water, or within scv·
en feC!t of the top. Otbe� wells. In the vicinity
have no such supply of water. The one at the
mill not, far away falls tp furnish sufficient wa·
ter at· all times to supply steam for the mill.
There Is a depreSSIon in tb,e surface near by
that looks as it it may at one time have been
the channel of a stream. The walnut log tree
must have come there when the spot was the
bed of tbe �tream; and there 'maY still be an

underground stream tbere turnishlng thisl!lrgc
am'aunt of water.

-THE- Hats,Bonnets �n..d Elega�t Stock ·of Not�ons.,

.""

Gre�t ,Blood alld Liv'el' ,PUrifier
N. ,B.-Ladies, ,when you -Visit the city 'call at Mrs. Gardner's first arid leave

your orders, so that your go�ds may be ready when y?U wish to return.

1,0'00 SEWING MACI-IINES' A
'

DAY t
.

IN THE

BUY ONLYTHE BEST

PURELY, ALWAYS WINS THE

A preventive for Chills, Fever and \gne, Ilnll a
sllre cnl'e. for DY6pcpsia, Indigestionj LiverComplaint, H'!tldrLche, D'izztncss, A)BB

0.1 Appetite. !:;nngIl0l:1 8otn' Stom·
'ach"etc. Especi"ll� adapted

,
, lor ,Kidney Diseases,

,

and all Female
Weaknesses.

GENUINE!

LONG RUN. Bew!)ore of Counterfeiters.Overcome liI>�'.l8 In R Well.
. "

.' [Ant�ony R,epublican.]
"

Last Friday !Durning a week ago-:Mr. Fvimk
Dave, who is digging a Well for :Mr, Sumuel
Black,. very nearly lost· his lite from the intiala.
tion of �ul air tbat ',had 'accllmulated in the
w'ell during the mgh'b. W ben he was first let
downbeasked to be raised, alter sending, up a
lew bucketfuls of mud lind watcr, and in II few
moments lelt better and wus again let down,
In a few moments he again called to be drawn
up, but was so IIlr overcome as to be unable to
hold on to t.he rope, and soon lell back insensi·
ble. Mr, Black immediately mouP(t\f his ponyand went tor assi@tance. In about t-l1ree-qu'lr.
tel's 01 an hour he returned witb "everal 01 his
neighbors, 'who 'Iowered him' into the' well,
where he tied nn extra rope around the insen·
sible'Dlan:s body', \'vb'eu' Dave was .raised to
'tbe snrface it was first thollght tbat' Iile was .

.

extinct, ·but t,be,tresh alr·-soon revivtld him and,
,the .proper stimulants admhiistered by a physi·
'Ci�D' from Anthony 'soon retsored him, t� his
usual health. ' � 'j ,

'

�he Danr1(llio� �r�njc i� principn.lly composed.01 fresh Dalid,'lJon :Root, .lunip!'1' Bl'lTiE's U,edPeruvinn nllrk, Pl'iclHy Ash 131\1'11, Iron an'rI' A.l
terntiY"8; also �n n.I1,ti-nciQ" Which will retnovc all
belching SCU�lLtlOIlS that Ilre produced from SOUl'
stomnch, '

PRlC� $1.00 pm.t BOTTLE; OR SIX BOT�
'I'LES FI/'R $5,(;0.

·..:No Singer Machine is dll.r Trad'e 'Ma�k, given, above.
-.--.. --------------

THE SALES OF THIS COMPANY AVERAGE OVER'l,OOO MA(mn�lES
P}1��� DAY,

. Long Experience has proven the Genuine Singer to be
THE �.JilST MACHINE.Mallufactnrerlsolely at th(',Lnhorat�ry of LETS'CHEMICAL MANU!<'ACTUIUNG COMPANY

Lawrence, K.Lnsne. "

For sll,le by all druggi�1-8. THR SINGER MANUFAOTURll{G COMPANY.

MANUFACT·URERS OF

STEEL,



,"j-HE Liverpool 'm'ar'k�t, rep�rts f1.S', re
ceive'd,by cable qU9te che�se' at'66 s�il-
"lings per hundred pounds; and steady.
,This is �quivalent, to' 16' ·1·4 cents, per
pound 'in, American money. ' The ex

ports from New York last week includ
'ed 42,126,boxesj also 12,417 tubs of

butter.

OUR WHEA.T EXPORTS.

Our export trade ill wheat, aud wheat
in flourreduced to bushels, has expand
ed from 5,000,000 bushels in 1860 to

190,000,000 bushels for the crop year

ending August 3t, 1880. Formerly Rus

sia was our chief rival, in supplying
England sud other countries of Europe
who depend largely on foreign nations

for their bread 'supply j or, rather, we
were allowed the privilege of making
up any deficits that were lacking after

Russia and the ot1}el' exporting �oun

trie's had exhausted thei.r exportable
surplus.

,

But the large increase in the produc
tion of wheat in this country, accompa
nied as it has been by a correspoudlng
reductien ill the cost of transportation
from the Western wheat fields' to

the Atlantic seaboard; has euabled the

American farmer to undersell all oth

ers and at the same time receive a very

fair, reDil:9neration for his'labor and

outlay for laud and machinery."
,
The increase in our exports to the

Uuited Kingdom of Great Brltaiu as

compared with those of Russia ,to the

"lame country will be seen by the fol

lowing table,' showing the imports into
the former ,for' the past three crop' years

,

cnding August 31., These returns show
", that the' United States has' not 'oply

taken the l�8d in �upp)ying that coun-
try, but that it furnishes'

'

cent. of its 'total imports:
,'.

are a!J, follo�s :

M. 8.Winter ....warded Second PremJnm

'for Short.horn Bnll.

EDITOR SPIRIT ': In looking .over the
awards of the Western National fair in

YOUI' paper I see th'8t Potts & Son are

awarded flrat premium on best Short
horn bull one year old and under two,
and Cundiff & Leonard second, which
second is not correct. I WIlS awarded

second premium on my bull, 6th Duke
of Altaham. I refer you for further

Iuformat.lon to awarding committee,
Messrs. Walcott, Dolby and Neal.

Please correct mistake.
M, S. WIN'l'ER. '

L:AWRENCE,'Kans., Oct, 1,4�'1880.
[We are glad to-publlsh the above, so

that the honor of taking a good premi-'
urn by one of our' citizens may be
known, and accorded torthe right man,
-ED.

'I�' a:�o�p6und 'of the virtues of sa�saparil
la, Btllhngia, mandrake, yellow dock, 'with
the iodide' of potash and iron, all powerful
blood-makiug, blood-cleanslrig, andHfe-sus
taining elements, It is the purest, safest,
and most effectual alterative' medicine
known" or available to the public. The sci
ences of medicine and chemistry have never
produced"so'valu'able a remedy, nor one so

potent to cure all, diseases ,reSUlting" from
Impure blood" It cures Scrofula, and
all' 'scrofulou�, diseases!., Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's' ..,'Ire,' ,Pimples,
and Face-grubs, Pustnles,, 'Blotches,
Bolls�....' ,Tumors; Tetter" Humors,
Salt Kheum, Scald-head, ;RIng-worm
Ulcers, Sores,. Rheumatism', Mercurial
DIsease, Neura.gl�: Feo'lale, Weak
n6!1sllS .and . Irreguiarithis, Jaundice,
Affections' of the Liver, -Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, and General' �bility.
,By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the, foul 'corruptions which
contaminate the blood and cause derange
ment and decay. It stimulates and'enlivens
the vital 'func;!tiot;Js, promotes ,energy and
strength, restores and preserves health, and
infuses new life and vigor throughout the
whole system.. No sufferer from any dis
ease which arises from imrurity of the
blood need despair who wil give AYER'S
SARSAP'AnILLA a fair trial. ,,;

"

. Ii .is folly to experiment'with the numer
ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap materials,
and without medicinal ,virtues, offered as'
,blood-pl,11'ifiers, while disease becomes more

firmly seated. AVER'S'SARSAPAlULLA is a

medicine' of such concentrated curative
power, that it is by far the best, cheapest,
and, most, .reliable blood-purtfler known.
Physicians' kno'w its, composition, and pre
scribe it, 'It has been widely used for forty
years, and. has won the,unqualified confi

, deuce of mi'llions whom it bas benefited.

Prepareci by Dr. J. C. Ayer & ce.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

&;
LINE TO TH.1ll EllT VIA

B�alo �nd Niagara, Falls. il

THE official immigration
give, the total number of Immtgrsuts

Direct connections made at Detroit and Toledo
with all RAILROAD TRAINS from

,West. North �nd South.

Oonnecttons made at Bu1l'alo ,and, 'Niagara Falls
with NEW YORK OENTRAL an!!

ERIE RA.ILW�YS,'

On all Trains to Prhloipal PointsEallt.
I

'

,Any information aB� "to
<
tiokets c'o�eotlonB.

r ,

sleepmg oar accommodations, eio., cheerfully,
given on applicatio� to the undersigned.

"

,

FR ....NK'E. SNOW.

SHIPMENTS ofAmerican apples to Eu

rope this year are on au.euormoua scale.

The steamer Iowa recently left Boston
with a. §hipment of 12,000 barrels of

apples fo'l' England-the largest single
shipment ever made. Tbe apples ship
ped abroad are mostly eating apples.

, Apples are uow selling at $1 per bar

rel. Freight to Liverpool and London
is another dollar. They are' Bold in

Liverpool'and, London ill lots by auc

tion, and fetch $3 aut $4 a barrel.
- Shipments from New'York laat week
were 21,000 barrels; ,they will reach

this 30,000 barrels. Large shipments
are also bein:g made from Montreal.

ROUT:):D_

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

VIA

Kansas DiVision Of Union Pacific Railway
(Formerly Kanfjll:s Paciflc Railway).,

Only hne running its entire sraln 'to Denver and <

arrivihg,many hours in advance of' all other lines
from Kansas City or Leavenworth.

Denver Is 114 MUes Nea.rei,' Ka.nsas City
by ,this Line than by; any Other.

'

The Denver Fast Express with Pullman' Day
, Coaches and Sleepers runs through

To Denver in 32 Hours.

The Kansas Express 'Frain Leaves Kansas City at
11 every Evening and rims to Ellis, 302 miles

west, The tlrsu-class coaches of this,
trum are seatedwith the Celebrat-

edHorton Reclining Chairs,

The Kansue Division of the Union Paclfle is the
poulur route to fill Colorado MiniHg Camps,

,

Pleasure and Health Resorts, and
makes connections with all

trains north and west
from Denver.

New because it is only within the 11\8t few years
that it has been improved and brought within the

reach of every onc; old in rrrmciple because the
first invention was mude and the first patent' taken
out nearly twenty years ago, and cases made at
that time and worn ever since are nearly 8S good
as new, Read the following, which is only one ALL PERSONS en route to Leadville, Gnnni

�f!�l��' r::��v_ bundreds . Your je�eler can tell of son, Eagle Ilivcr, Ten-Mile, Silver cue, rne San
, 'MANSFIELD Pa. , May 28, 1878.

Juan Region, and all other

1 have a customer who hal'carried one otBcas 'a 't'.f'IN[NG POiN'TS IN COLORAD'0
Paten� Cases fifteenl"lLrs, and I knew it two yenrs J.Q., '

,

.'
,

'

bef6re he got it, an it now appears good for ten ' : , , ,

-

, _

years longer, 'R, E, OLNEY Jeweler. ",- Bho�ld,g(j: via.fhe ,
Kansas :PiV!SlQn of. t�e U:nio�"

""" Pacillcl'allway, '

"

'

,

ALL PERSON'S in poor health, or seeking rec
reation, snu all students of naturehshould, takethis route to ,the delightful Parks] t e wonderful
Canyons, the lo(ty Mountains, the game-filled
Woodlands, sparkling Trout Streams and Mineral
Springs.' �

All persons goin� to the West should pass through
the tertile Golden Belt by ,

D,A.YLIGHTTo Donclo", (Jonnty GrRnce8. •

The subordinate granges of Douglas
county are requested to elect one' del

egate at large aud one for every twenty
members or fractlonal part equal, to
fifteen a.t their regular meeting in Oc

tober, 'who shall meet at Miller'S ball,
Lawrence, on the third 'Satur day in
November to elect a delegate",to t;epre
sent this connty at the state, grange.

WM. ROE, 'Deputy..

The running time of the Denver Fast Express
train between Jiansas City and Denver enables
passengers to

RI,D�

Thr�hbY daylight the greater portion of the
Great, Central Wheat Belt, theKansasbest.he ofagricultural land in the state,of

<,

thus a1l'��ding an excellent view of that in�gilift
cent section of the Union-the first wheat produe
ing state, and fOll-rth in rank in .the producnou of
corn. This state possesses superior advantages to
ugrleulturtata. Thousands of acres yet to be open- ..

ed to actual, settlement under the Homestead Aot;
and the Union Pacific railway has' "

"

• ') " 'I
•

,

FIN,E

"

,Total/rom all
RUIBUJ,. Oo.ntm8,_
8,998,414 181',123,023"

,

17,3S6,OOO' 113.565,186
1878, , .. , .69,955,068 ',16,466,557 116,048,008

The above fig'ures 8�mply cover, the

direct imports into the above couutry
fro� the United St�tes, while ll\rge
amounts were shipped from, ,here

through. Canada, and appear iu the

British trade reoorns as impo'rts from
the Ca�ian province.



CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PJ;WFITS.",

You are respectfully asked to call and examine their goods and' 10w prices.
trouble to show go�ds at '. \

Wall PaDor from Ton .Gonts to·Ono Dollar Por Roll,
AND HUNG BY THE BEST AND MOST EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.

SHADES AND 'CORNICES MADE IN THE LATEST
AND HUNG TO ORDER.



TbeWlilte F.-loire Tree.
,'This ex'c'emmt shru b" is �on�idered' a

tree by many.. T,wenty' ye!,',rs old and
pl�n't�d singly where it has 'ro'Qri;l," to
develop, it becomes as much 'a' tree as
the ash, to w�ich, ind�ed it is related,
GrQ'uped'i'n 11l'asBes with 'oth'er shrubs'
or plants of its 'ownktud, it 8.sBumes;'the
habit of 8. :bush., Singly, also, it'Iooka
li�e �. bush .dur ing. its ,earlier days,
being' of slow growth, and given to
rounded forms. Related to the tree
like ash on the one side, it is quite as

.near-ly 'allied on the other to' the shrub
fike 'hiao!!, forsythias and prfvets.,

The white fringe, though not exact.
ly: rare, is thoroughly choi�� in e:very
'way.' There, is not a ,quality about
It from "the crown 'of its head to 'the'
sole' of its foot 'that is' r'i�b

.

or very:
good.

-,

The bark �f the trunk, or' stem
is sr;nootii and. 'lig<ht-coloredj and the
leaves go�d-sized' and ahlning-e-qutte
as interestmg as those 'of ,the lilac,
which'is saying a good deal. Even the
twigs group 'th'emselves in picturesque
fashion." But the' "crown of its head"
bears its richest' endowment after all.
Hs flowers .are indeed unique. There
is nothjng at all llk them-in the great
variety of Infloresc nee displayed by a

large li�'t of lawn lants. They make
up' wreaths, and Iouds, and piles of
lace, snow-white d dazzling. Pluck
ed from the bus they are nothing;
crowning the bus they are exquisite.
We recall a specimen that stauds on

the border of a walk near a picturesque
bit of 'roc,k-w;<?r�,:iLli green turf and
great' Norway spruces in the back
gro'llnd. It would 'be impossible to
describe the char'r{,ing effect this crown'
of white' fringe produces In such a set

ting. Looking down the vista and be
yond, one could almost fancy for a mo
ment that he saw a mass of cirrous
clouds floating near ,the" earth, It is
worthy of the most dist.ingu ished posi
tion, not too neal' the house or other
prorniuent objects, but out on the fur
ther side of a bay of' greensward near
a background of contrasting dark ever
greens.
Plants of the Ohlonanthusare read�ly

,raised from seed, but ar� very slow in
growing" to any size. ' Perhaps, the best
plan' is' to, graft, wood 'of the 'Chiopanthus Virglnica;,()r' white Ir'inge, on 't.he
coin!1lon 8sh'. ':- Wba� do you t�ink of a
str,oog, st.raight stem' of 8sh'>cl:owned

, ',A.n O,de to',�,LO" �18"ov�plpe•.
Iqfermil, 8t0.1I, your natiire w�1l � know,So \YJIen I took you down slx'months agoEacn piece I numbered sothat I might tell
Exactly how' youtd,go ,together well. ,And 'now the time for cl�illy daYIl draws nigh,'q'o put y'ou up again l.niadly try, .

But all In vain. "Tbe Joints that then did tit
Now do' not. come within a9 inch of it.' '.
I get you tW,o·tblrds put In place, and then_" Orasb you gO'trim9Jing'to tbe floor again. '.

""(()H. HEADA(JHI!l70..ea�e"1l7aDd
.'Once more I t�y. You'r,e rather full of soot, , qulckl7 cured _ bund�b bee'And I am getting.daubed from bead'to,toot;, alft'8d7. 'We��an be�leued :::"a.. :'",I·jam my· thumbs, but still I per�everei

'

,

One piece goes down again and r'akesmy ear;
,

ilbeet of'telidmon.... to 1liD7 Iilterellt.ed. '

I grap ,to catch the piece. another goes, 'CARTER' 'S LIT'TLE' LIVER PilLS
'

And falling scrapes tbe bide all off my nose.' , '.
,

An(l then another piece lalls witb � illim, A1socureallformsof.BllIoull1\es8,preventConatl_ '

And then �be rest goes down and I say ·'dam." Patlon IUId J;lyspepsIB, promote Digestion; relieveAnd tben my blood getH boiling, and 1 say, d1stressfrom too heartveatlnll'.correotDlsordersBy all tuat's blue, I'll fix you anyway.
' oftheSto�aoh,StlmulatetbeLlver.andRegulata,Once more I go tl:l work. 'By patience great the BO'l'\'el�. 'Theydo al,l this by taking just anaI get all but a Hingle section stx:aight, little pillat a dose. The'yarllpqrelyvegetabh3,doAnd that lam about to place, when, ob I notlP'fpe or purge, and are as neari,. perfectastt'I'he chair I stand 011 ttps, Down flat I go, Iii possible for a pill to be. Prlce'�oents;6 foret.W bile on lind round me witb a horrtd erasb Solll by druggists everr,w.her!l or sent ):Iymall.'Tl,le whole comes, down 'again' In one grand CARTER' MEDICINE CO•• "NEW YORK.And8��S:rity wife remarks: "I never saw

,FOR �At]) ,By : BARB,ElR: ,BROS.A'man so cluin'sy I" I Rlly "Bold yer jaw I"Aud for a tinman send, wbile I retire
J '1'0 wasb myself. and swear to vent my ire.

,

,-Po,t,

, (Jelery for'Rbeumatlsm.
An Englisb 'writer proclaims cooked

celery as s c:�re'for rbeumatfsra, whicb
it certaiuly will not harm if it fails to
cure. ,We read 8S follows: "Cele,ry�
cooked, is 8 'Very fiue disb, both 88 nu

triment and a purifler of the blood. I
will not enumerate the m�rvelolls cures
I have made, with celery for, fear the
medical men should, like ,the corn deal-

,

ers, attempt to worry me. 'Let me fear
lessly say that rheumatism is Itnpossi
'ble on such diet. Plainly let ·me say,
cold or damp never produces rheuma
tism, but 'simply develops it. The acid
blood is' the primary cause and the sus

taining, power of the ev·i). While the'
blood is alkaline there can be no rheu
'matism, and equally no gout. I must
return to cooked celery. Cut the eel
ery into incb dice, and boil ill water
unt.il soft. No water must be poured
away unless drank by an invalid. Then
take new milk, slightly thicken witb

UNDERTAKERS.
;_�N,D-,'

,FURNITURE DEA,LEftS;
Have a large assortment of all kinds of Fur

mture, Mattresses, etc., at low-
est prices.

Underta.�ing a . Specia.l ty.

Metalhc and Wood Caskets and Coffins In great
variety. Burial Robes,' etc., always on hand.
We have a flne new Hearse. All'orders promptlyattended to day or night.

106 Mass, ·Street, LawrBllce,. Kansas ..
25th. YEAR-13th YEAR IN KAN3A8!:

",

,

Home 'Nurseries
Oner tor the spring of 1880

HOME GROW'N' STOCK.

SUCH AS

Apple f'reeB.
Peach Trees,
Pear Trees,
�1iin T�ebB;
@en;y Trees.



other in color, in peculiarities of form,
in quickness �f motiot!', in character of,
the hair, etc. Ofteniimes, however,
nearly equally marked difterences are

found in tlie same breed, ,Some will
be fitted for the heaviest class of �ork,
while others in size, action and dispo
sition are best fit.ted for ordinary f�rm
or. omnibus work.

,

As is true of all other classes of ani

ma:Is, no o'ne breed can be pronounced
best for aU localities nor ·for' all ki'nqs
of heavy wOl'k, As a rule, the breeds

"

have been' b.rought to tbeir present de
vel�p�1en t 8S much by the peculiarities,

. , (I, I
'. '"

'of �he climate and soil of �helr nllt,lve
,regions as by the delibel'll.te choice of
man" In making s�lec�iolJS for difter

.
eut portions. of the cquntry, the pUl:-
'poee fol.' which the,aniqlal is designed,
and the locat pecuiial'ities .shouId be, as
mucb thought Of as the l'eputa�io,n of
the,diffe�'e�t'breeds in their 'horses�
The English Ag1'icuUur,a.l Gazette

prefaces au account of the cart horses
at tQe "Royal ,AgricultUl'al socie1y's
show for 1880 with tbe following state-
ment: ,

.

,

"Much of
'

the distiuctive differeli(;e�
of'the hreeds is owing to soil and cli
,mate and' their results-the nature ,of
th� herbage the horses are reared '00-

amouqt"Of los��hat �a:V'tje';suff�red -lti":,' :l .

keeping.a given numb1lrof �i�her c.at.tl��, ' ; :.
hog� or'sheep. through 'a 'winter' se'ason >' .':.
ii:t:'our climate 'without proper sheite'r; , ..

a'�, muc.h. '!ill: depend' on the' kind' o�
.

weather we may have during the ,win-
Sbeep'and DOCIi. tel', but thereIs no doubtbut tiult thEire

The West ii! g�iug into sheep breed- is more or Iess iIi all cas,es of th� k,iu4,,'
lng

'

with' a vim that betokens 'trouble Alternate freezing and thaw:ing, with'",
f�r the worthless cUl,'s tbat· persist in mixture of rain, .�leet aud ,snoW:, makes

'

killing. sheep, says tlie ,Western' Agri::-, the :worst 'ki'n� of weather': for 1iv�' "

.

culturist: This subject is a"compllcat_'· ·.stock to suffer 'exposure in, and: there."· ,:'
ed tbing for

.

legislators to pandle� but is:hardly any kfnd'of stocldhat CaD DO ',:,..., />/;..
most, states,'make the' owners of the �x.pe'�ted to hold, its ow'n in' weight and .:' ':t ,: "

" �'.
dogs iiable fQr.a�y'loss, when the,dogs ooudition with all the feed th�t,may.be

"

t·,�""
are. d�,tected, on ·the principle tbat he ginn wllere it' is fuliy.' exp·os�d. to\·.··.

I' ;

such ,weather �s; we have de8cribed� It,
is' not a very, costly matter to provide

rub.' ,If ,we w�re 'watching the sheep shelter for"all �he'stock thaOs' usu�lly.
" . .

.wheu at pl,8Y,' 'they perform, with, a we could drive off the dogs.. Some" kept o? a �oder"te-siz?d. fa��l and"we, ,It'has long been known that hme IS an recklessness J,lcarcely equaled by any states',�l'e taxing t�e dogs,..�nd -the tax .a�e.satl�fied tllat ther,s IS �o,�n,vest��nt
.effe'ctive. 'presel'vative, acting:' in .this otber doinestkanimaf�' �nd a 'colt repre- fund goes to·.PI1Y, the' loss of sheep by a,far.m!3r cou�,d" make ,th�t..�o�ld, pay a,,� \ !, "

w'ay 'by.coa'g�latf�g tl;ie. albumen in -the 'sen'ts too "Iliuch 'mquey �'ahie to. 'be ai-, ddgs; 'but geueralIy w� fin'd'Wes,terri . be�t«;lr pr?fit 1� ,the w�y of, ,s.lrv�ng t�an' ,J "::.cellular tissue of the .:tlmber,'. An eaey' lowed to perform a·self-inju�y. through' farmers disposed ,to breed sheep as a t� see.to It that all the stock o.f �ve��:" -,

",

'method of .preparlng the. timbe� haa 'Carelessness of ,its 'owner.
'

Therefore Diatte,r of, business and ,pr01i.t, and if �md �h,at he may have .about hll� shall. .-:, \/", '"
'Ibeen applted: practica�ly by a. French I again say, look well to the condition thieves, robbers and,dogs interfere they h�ve good,' comtortable s,helter rr?m·all , ,:'":', \1;,;
.

mining englneer.. A pit was 'made, in 'of t�e inclosure. are, dlsposedj ust to .. kill them as they Wl?ter .storms .

.,
Common h��an.lty re�,

'

which the timber was' placed; 'quick- Tr�at them kindly, occasionally feed- would a 'coon abou t the. hen _ hoase. qu�res It, an� hIS own pe�uDIary Inter-lime was scattered over it and then ing a -little from the band, and thus gain. Many speci�s of dogs are beasts of prey, est demands It.-Drovers Journal.··.
slaked with water. After being ex-. their confidence. .Break .them 'to the and commlt havoc in a fiock of sheep
posed a 'few days, to the action of the use of. thehalter ; lead them about by whenever ,a fair cha�ce ofi'ers; and' as.

lime, the timber1was removed and used it; tie them up' for a few' hours �heu. such dogs 'are of no finapcial profit, it
'as Bupports "for the roof .. of a' 'mine.

YQU are busy about:the barn; aad' )lD- is. best to' kill them oft.without much
Where, unprepared." timber l�sted' but tifthey"will stand 'luietly do Ilot:leave ceremony before testing their mutton
two' years, ,that prepared in" this way tliem uuwatched .but ,a short.' time at loving 'proclivities; The loss sustain
-has been In use fOl; several 'years with.' once,"for it is'difficult 'im�gining what ed by the. sheep farmers from the depout the least appearance of decay. This position th�y 'may not get Iuto, '

.

redations of mongrel dogs, surpassea amethod of preser.vatioD commends it- T,h-ere is but littl,e'or:no use breaking thousand ,times over any value. thatself for it� simplicity and cheapness for them to tbe use of 'a bit until at least these dogs.can be for the proteotlon of
farm use.

"

one year old; and at the age of two is a other property.
.

The foregoing embrac�s substantial- better time to commence the operation . With the doubre profits of wool and
of bittipg· and' checking' up .• 'By exer- muttolllind the inc�eased profits as de
cising a little patience and kindness, a veloped i� the improved bJ'eed8� sheep
'colt may jus.t as easily be brought up breedil1g is becomi?l au impor�ant in
aS,a pet, and, in one sense of tbe word, ,terest on every Western farm, while

f· MaDce.'be broken·ere it is hitched to a vehicle, many make a successful specialty 0
I have a horse whose naturally 'fine,'as to be necessitated to call into l'equi- sheep. Our home demand for wool to heavy mane is gettiug tbin, a'nd a ClOS6

sition' the services of.a horse tamer. supply our own manufactories and the examination 'of his neck 'reveals a dry;
Oats· are, undouptedly the best and foreign demand for good mutton open parched.condition. This s,tate of affatrs

seems confi ned to the side of his' neckmost' natural feed for a colt. If you a bright future for sheep. toward which the mane is brushed.,have �nly corn, then mi'x it with good Horse is in, good conditioll, e,xcepting
w,heat bran, for an abu�dance of phos- Dlft'erent waYII., of LookiDC at 8bee.). perhaps a' touch of lameness. Ho,!
phate is, needed tp form a desirable Whenever a far�er comes to look �t shall I treat his 'neck?

.hony frame-,work, and bran will sup- ,my f),ock .of C9tS.wold�-.shee"p,. � �au aI-, .ANS:W£R.-:-:r�epare.· him. by feedmg,
ply ·.that in desirable proportion. reed: ways tell w?ether he IS an �ughshm�n ..!or· two days. upon ·bran m.a�hes; .then
'aud water regularJy. 'Olel horses; :01', o� an AmerlCan. An Enghshman WIll

..
10 the morDIng, b��ore, fee<hng, glve_ a'

c'olts three years old, may, and often plck .ou t the best· for';Ded aheep-one ' ball composed o,f seven dradhms of pul-:
do. do well on· straw' with'a little gr&\\n, th;at IS square on the �ac�, deep; broad) verized Bar.badoes al�es Qnd on� of,�al-

.

but do not stint colts to a diet of straw' WIth a well-develQpedthlgh and Sboul- omel, 'l]lIxed. After It' has. acted, glve
hut by �ll(Yleans give them, the best ha; del', fine ears and�small, short le�s. In five grains of arsenol:1s acid .daily in his ..

the fal,in affords and feed it to them fact., he selects the sheep that wlll fat- feed. Procure, a bottle of the prepsra
with a libel'al ha�d.

-

ten easily and mature early, and give a tion referred to, apply a little of it to
Their stables should uev.er be allow- large carcass of good mutton. An the scaly spots with a sponge, then rub

ed to beco�e filthy. Keep their skin Ameriaan farmer, on the. other hand, it·well into the skin. It should be ap-·
clean by the use of the brush. Care- as SOOll as he has �aught a shee�, opens plied ev�ry �lternate d�y until a cure
fully guard against dIsease. ,Do not the fleece on the slde a.nd. e�amlUes the has been 'eftected.
leave .-them exposed to cold storms. wool carefully to see It It IS lon�, fi�e
Give tbem all pl'Oper attention, and and lustrous, den�� a�d of uDlfo�'m
you will tt'uly find. jt time well em•. strength. and quahty. The Elnghsh
ployed,-£�' D. Snook, 'in Fann and farmer asks: "How milch do they
Fi1'eside. " weigh?" The American farmer ask�:

,.._...--"-�--------- -- "How much do they shear?" In. thiS
Facts llbont "'"oeing ,Bor�e8. country' the' chief aim of th� sheep

.

'A. writer in the .New York lIerrild breed�r. b�s been to prodQce· heavy
.

,stl1tes ·some facts about Ii'�w .hollies tleece�; in E[lgland� �e9,VY carcasses,

should be shod', w,hich are worl,hy the Both.have succeeded' iQ a remat'kabJe
cOIIElideration of blacksmiths, and far�-

ANSW;ER. - It

necessary to' blis,ter in. such' cases,
though lo1il.l'Eil�. '. A\.·can�harides) blister:
comp,ose(\ of one' part of the po'wder to
four of lard will be a'bou i righ t: 0 ne 'ap-

.

plication generally suffices, tbo!lgh if -

'necessary a second may be resorted to'
in, from fifteen,,_,to twenty' days after- .

ward.



, '
, . ,. ,� "

ceip\ts'-�vere so light that little i'rltere�� was ceir-, ....---....--........_.......�--_.--

tered ill this mal·k'et.: ,A'd:vic'es from'below were' :'
:bt lower values. ''l'he snial�inipply'w�8'taken '

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 19, 1880, by Kans,as Olty.'Q�tte.rs,at:price8 abo t I> cents _"....o..;_._;:;;,-

Flour'-Cho.ice' to _fancy.: .•.••• ,'

$!1,80.§
5,50 under the' closing of fast week. Ra,ti�e of sales

,

"

. Fa�t1¥ ..... , ......... :.. 4.50 4.70 was $!1.00@4.aO, the bulk going at $4,2.5@4.aO;,
, XXX.................. 4.20 4.50 A few stock hogs sold at $3.10@a.55�

,
Wheatr-No. 2 fall. spot... ••••.• 1.0H 1.011i,: "

,-" .. Octobel·... .

1.01i� 1.01! L'"Dwrence Market8." " November ." 1.02� 1.0ak ..

NQ. 3 fall, spot., ...... 94! ,96 ThiHollowlng ,are to-day's prices: Butter,'
'. . No.4" •.••.•.•....•

91�192�
15@20c.; 'eggs, l1ic. ,per doz.; poultry-chickenscorn-No.2, spot........... ••.• a9� ,40
live 4I!1.60@'t.75·perdoz:,dressed6.o.,perlb;'tni.'-, " ". October........... a9 39it , 'I/'

0;,:
,

Oats .. "" :.. 29! all keys ltve 7c •..per lb, dressed 8c. per !D; pota- .' ' .
"

,

Rye .. ; r, 8f/it 86 toes,45@50c.; 'j1ppl�S,25@40c.,; �0i'n1'2a@30c.; T�T AS ,THE ,LARGEST SALE OF
r Pork: ••..•••.••••••...•..•• : ••• 1�.li800 167'°8°5 'wheat, 72'@76c.,•. lard,Sil.:·bogs,'·'iI!>'4.00@4a5;,' '.n' �nY'Hor"oarid Crittla'�lerli�lno lu'thiecpnntry.
) LlUJd, , .,... , Composed 'principally of Herbs and roots, '.Tho'best and
Butter" jj�iry'" 25 27 cattle-teeders $8.00, shippers $a.50,@3.75'CowS'tio.feet,Horseanel:CattleMedicine known, Tho

. supert-
"" ,......

20 $ 25
. "

'ority of this Powder over iJ!�l.>' other pr�p&r�ti6n at' t.he ,, ' Country.... ••.•••...•• $2.00@2.40; wood, $0.00, per cord; bay, new,' kI 11 h h h 'til t 'hiE�gs,'...... ;.,,,; •. ,

.• ,,""",'''''', 10' 16
$5.00':rer'ton.':, :.. '

',' ,,', �'dtisknowntoa t OBOW 0 ave seen I as oms �
,

.
' "

O�ICAGO, Oct. 19 • .188Q.
e ��:;y Farmer it: '1 Stock lliisor Is convinced. that 'an

Wheat.-No. 2 spring, spot•....•

$l.OO�i
1.01i, 'Impure BIILtO' of t:t. blood orig\nawH tlio variety of dilt

F
'llI\I!os that atllict I\l imula, -such ". Founder, Distemper,.. "October. . .. 1.01! 1.0H-". ar'mars, Fistnla, PoII.Evil, flj,IO'aound, Inward Strains, Scratches," "November.. 1.01� '1.02i liango, 'lloIGw.Water, Heaves, Lese of Appotito, Inflnm-

, �' .'
", No: 3 "spot. . •. •••• 85 ' 87 matloa of'. the EytlB, -Bwetled Legs, �I\tigi,ie from �ard

.

" ", ,': ''', ,", ,corn-OSPtotb' . . . • . . . . . . . • •. . . •• • • g�! ��t �:��:��t�lh������Na��b�eci}���o��lff���nlI��tls.� "'" 0 0 er.................. 'i Ii '. " the touutain of lifo itself, and If yon wish to restore'
\"\"�'; •..'Oais.: .... , .. '

.. :................. ,��!@". a2� WHEN. YOU HAVE" healtb, you mU,Ii� first·pnrlf�.th� bI9".d; �w:l: to insure
.. . POl1k •..•••.•••.••• '. • . • • •• • . . • •• 18.20 @18.40 health,'must k�'ol' it pure. In d?,lIlg thll ,you Il.fnee i.n�oJi.\ ", Lard � ..�' '.,... �.27�@8.aO , the debilitated, broken-down animal, uction und ep!rJt.
";;' " . :KANSAS�Cl'ty. Oct, 19; I880.· 'Extra' Ohoice . Butt6lr, or .G®.od ���v�j�:�o�ff�cti�fs�Enis�to�.��;{�o:f°�ef;��el�,�;!',t'. ·\·W.heat;:....No. ifall. ... : •.• � .... �.'

'921l19a
'Sweei·La�d .. or Fat Young thelooSouitH�ofth(lBltinandsmoothile8softhe:llait" , , "" October.. .. . 92k 98' Chickens, VertlftcS:tes fr�m·leading'Vole�iMry surgeons, stage" '.. November.. 9a� .9Bi eompnniea Ilvery men and stock raisers, prove tbut .

No.2 '.fAU, spot•..••• '.. • 84k .85 LEIS' P6'VDE1� "t.amls pro-eminently IIot the.bend ('I' t.hr
No. a :.............. ,881t ,

84 llat of Horse and Cattle Medicine.,

:·Corn--No. 2 , �......... g3� 35 .

COME AND SEE ME.Oats-:-:No.,2 .ss 281t

_
In Kansas City butter sells at 17@18c. for

choice, medium 14@1:5c.; cheese, prime Kansas, IF YOU WANT THE BEST '

12@13c.; eggs, 17@18c.; poultry-spring chick
ens $1.00@1.75 per doz .• old hens $1.75@2.00,
·rooBters$1.50;,apples,$1.00@1.50perbbl.;veg. COFFEE OR TEAetables-potatoe8 40@5'oc. per bu., eabbage 40@ .

90e. pel' doz., onions per bbl. $2.lio@a.00, tur·
nips per hu: 30@40c., bee.ts ,per bu. 5Oc.; seeds

(pu'rchasing price)-flax $1:08, tiniothy $2.25,
castor beans $1.20@1.25 pel' bU.1 hay, $6.00@
'7.75 'for bailed; ,hides-No.1 dry, flint per lb

"11i@17c., No.2 11c., dry.saJted 11c., green salt

ed 7�@9�c., green 6�c., calf 10@I�c.
',rhe Board of Trade of Kansas City, says the

Journal,' adopted tbe following new wheat

· g'rades, which went into effect on.October 1 :

1. That a grade ot. No. 'l�heat be establish

ed that wi'll include ou,l' present grade of No.2

wheat, and to weigh not less tnan sixty pounds
to the measured bushel.
2. That a grade of No.2 wheat be establish

'ed, to Include a cla§s of wheat in grade between

our preeent grade of Nos. 2 and a, the same to

be sound, sweet, clean, and to weigh not less
than tif�y-elght pounds per bushel.
,'a. To continue our present grade of No. a

w,heat. aud the same to be sound, sweet, rea
sonably clean, and not to weigh less than fifty
the pounds per bushel.
4. 'l'hat the grade of No.4 wheat be discon-
tinued,' ,.' ,.

'0.',That rejected wheat ,to' be all wheat too
poor to grade ISo. 3 red.
'6. �hat ,the inspector of grain tal' this board
be instructed to' inspect, at one elevator and

then another, a's the board of directors' may
determine with the chief inspector, but in no

·

case shall the same lDspector serve longer than
two d�ys at anyone elevator.

.

7. That the chiet insf)ector be required to

place on exhibition, in Board ot Trade hall,
Jiltandard samples of all grades of wheat, and
that such samples be continually maintained in

said hall.
8. To make rules read No.2 winter wheat to

be sound, l'easonably clean wheat, and to weigh
not less than ftfty-elgM pounds to the measur

, ed bushel. No.·8 wheat to be sound, reasQna
, bly clean wheat, and to·weigh not less than.fif·

,,'ty-five pounds -to the measured bushel.

,,9. ,This cliange to tak� ell'ect,o.ctober 1, 188Q,
In prd�t that any' eXisting contracts be not af-

·
fe.cted.

--'------t'-'---..:....-

'SijBlI �90�9lA\�rl' 'l991�S
'
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IN'THE MARKET,

LEIS' PQWDER being both Tonic imc! Luxutive, purl
fios thn hle.bd, removes bnd humora, and \vill 110 found
moat: excollent in' I'rOn10tinl; tho conditioi.· of- Sheep.
llhcOlll'Oqlliro only ollQ'l,jghth tho d�ot) giveu to c�Lt£le.

OALL AND SEE'ME.' -�- .!L. ·it
, in all .n'�w cOllntries wo hear!)t f"lIll �ii".\He" "'''Pal!
Fowls, styled Chicken Cholem, Gapo,; miud leSB, Glan·
ders, Megrims or' GiddinU!!H, Jic. 1.�;IS' 1'0', DEll will
cradicate these distll\lle6. III severe att.BCke,mV a small
qll!Llltity wit\! corll meal, molstoned, lind feed twke a day.
When thO!lc diseo.sos prevail, II." a little in their feed once
or twioo a weok, alld your poultry will be kept froe from
lOll dieell.se. Jn BeYere II ttacks oftentimes they do not eat;
it ,�1lI then he uIOCO!Isary to admillistev the Powder by
means of 1\ QuILL, Llowing tho Powder dow,\ their throat,
or mixing Powder with d�ugh to form Pills.

R. A. LYON & CO.

I oarry a full line of Sugars, Spices, Rioe, Flour
and MeaIJ]3acon, Hams, eto., Axle Grease, Rope,
Salt and wooden Ware.
My Roasted Coffee cannot be excelled anywhere.
Remember the pla�-No. 71 Massachusetts

street, Lawrence. � .

E. B. 4;lOOD.

Have open�d a.

'�'rocary
.AT THE

GR:E;JEN FRONT7

1866.
137 Massachusetts street.

W. A.. M. VAUGHAN.
J. K. DAVIDSON.
WEB. WITHERS.

ESTABLISHED

VAUGHAN&OO_,
All kinds of farm produce boU�ht and sold. A

large and well-selected stock of l7roceries always
on hand. Goods aetivered promptly to all parts of
the, city. Call and examine OUI' goods an d prices.

"A,"
CoWl! require I\P abupdanoo' of nutritious �d, not to

!l)ake thoJU fat" but to keep ,np, a regular secrotion of
milk. ,Farmere and dairymen attest the fIlct t111\t by'
jlldi�lonl! nso 'ot I"elll� VOII.dltlon Powder U ,

1Iow of milk '18 grea.tiy jncr�I\t!Cd, and quality vKltIy It
�ro"ed. At�grO'8 bilmols and impuri'ti6s Of the bioed Ill',
at ORce rel"'ovl.'d. For Sore tCl\ts, apply'Lelll' Cheml.
e�l Healing Salve-will heal il) o,no or 'tWQ "ppli·
cations., Your UALVEs,aleo, requll'e an dl,teratiye aperient
and stimlllAnt. Using tb,iB Powder wi!! expel all grQ.
worme, with which yonng stock are infested In:the .prinS,

of th,e Yfllll'; promotes fattening, prevents 8coliriwr • .tc.

McCURDY, BRUNE & COMPANY,Proprietors of

ELEVA'-t.OR 126, l\Iassachusetts
.

street,

L.A�RENC�. KANSAS.

GRAIN

OOMMMISSION . MEROHANTS,
po

.
,

We wish to thank our lriends for their kind pat·
ronage in the pust, and hope to still deser'Ve it in
the future. We wish to <;all your attention to our
stock of. '

'

0COH,N SHELLERS
Room 21 Merchants Exchange.

-AND-

Grain Elevator, oorner Lever and Poplar Ste., FANNING JY.1:ILLS_

FARM AND SPRING ,WAGONS.

IN THE THIRD YEAfi OF ITS EXISTENCE.IT8
SALES AMOUNT TO

64',85.3 . .,achines.,
�O',OTHER MACHINE,'EV,ER HAD SUCH, .

.

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.

DRUGGIST!

Leis' Powder ie all' eJ(c�llent reDlt'dY for Hog&.The fMmer 'will rojoiel) to know that a prompt nnd)effi.
elent remedy for. tho varione disen,ses 1'0 whlcll' these
811imal9 are .ubjoct, iii fonneI'iIi' Leis' 'VondltiOD
PO'Vdflr. For Distemper, Jn1lannuatic;>n of the Brain,
Coughs, Fo.-orR, Sore Lungs, MeqaloB, ,Sore Eare, Mange,
Hog Cholora, Sore Teate, Kidney Worme, kc., a fifty·cent
paper.ndqed to II, tnb'o! s\ViIlllond given freely, Is a oertain
prevelltive.• It promot"e' digestion, purifies the blooll
and is therefure the BHB'I' AR�ICLE for fattening Hoge.

.

. N. U.,-UEW,ARE OF VOUNTERII'EI�
Eils�-'to protoct myself "lLlld 'th� pnblic· from being
I.mP0800. upon by' worth-loBS Imitations, qh8oT'Ve the signar
ture Qf th.o prQprlotor upon euch PMlkage, :without whlcb
1IIlIl�'�e gtmumo. ,,",

'
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We have bought for cash and will sell a.t a

smull N·ofit. 'We also ha'Ve a good
-

stock of

KANSAS CI!Y,

Windmiils and Bcl;tl�s put up and
" '

Guaranteed.

TBOMrSON, PAYNE & CO,;

LIV'E STOC.K:BRDKERS
-AND-

Un.i0n Stock ,Yards,

::N.1:EDICINES_
"

.


